


Taylor Crothers '93 
Crothers' i111eres1 i11 photography be[r;o11 

01 l\'tl"I. 1111der the 1111elt1ge of 
l '11it:ersity Phol0fft1p/,er Pt11,id: Hi11e~1• . 

• \'w, he "01-J:s p,rJjessio11t1!~1• i11 ,\'i,;.- Yo,i:. 
His photos hm•e appeared i11 Tm '\1-\\ 

YORI-. Tl\11.S Sl ,n\\ \I\(; \ZI"··, '\~\\ 

YORI-. \I\G\Z"I·., <;""· E,nx, \l \IISI' 

Wu 1-.1.1. \10111tR Jo,1.s t111d T\' G1 IDE. 

Hilton Hines '97 
Hi11es is 11110/her fon11er Patrid: Hi11e~)' 

assista111, •-ho helped produre 011d 
styleft1shio11shootsfor\l1R,B11.1, 

post grad11t1tio11. C11n'/'11l~1• she resides 
i11 011th, l//le1im, •here she t111d Butler 

Ball 96 plt111 to ope11 o Pl'/ishi11g 
lodge 11n.1 J,11111110•., 'he's dom//lmti11g 

ecery momflll 011 ji///1, of course. 

Patrick Hinely '73 
Hi11e~v has sm:ed (IS ll'et.'s 

l '11iversity photographer si11re 1980. 
He is o fo1111di11g co111rib111or to the 

Rex 1-.BRIIX;f \ ll\(X \Tl. ill / ,e:,,i11gto11. 
His photographs of t111d •·1iti11gs o/Jo111 

j11z.z ///11sirio11s hm•e appet11'1'd i11 books, 
//IO!(Ozi11es t111d 11~spopers aro1111d 

the "Oriti t111d 011 //lore tht111 
100 recordi11gs. 

Heil Johnson '76 
As t1 C0//1///emo/ photo!(rapher 

a11d frrelt111ce //lagazi11e jo11malis1, 
Joh11so11 's ossig11,,,ents tal:e hi"' mv1111d 

the w:or/d. He has p11/J/ished o doze11 
pho10-i//11stmted childre11 s books mid 

l'iii:o coffee 10/J/e hool:s, i11d11di11g 

Lm 1s1 "·' Jm R'1.\. ,1/ost recent6• he 
created t111d p1vd11red "Pot1mi1 2000," 
o ///11ssit:e p11/J/ic 011 rollertit.•e pot1rai1 

of his ho/1/e/or,m, Shrl'f:epo,t, / ,11. 

Charles Mason '84 
,lft1so11 is depa11111ml chair t111d 

p,vfessor of pho1ojo11malis111 01 the 
l 111it,•ersity of, lltisl:o Fairbm,l:s. He 

also p11rs11es photogmphir ossig11111e11/s 
foragmries i11 .\er.- }en;(,,, eot1/eo11d 
/ ,011do11. His wwl: h11s heel/ p11/J/ished 

i11 LI FE. Tl\11.. I WS\\ LEI-., 

Ol nm,. \p~ RI l RI., Tm ,,. \\ 

Y ORI-. T1,11s t111d GEO. tmd he has 
p11/Jlished set·eml booJ:s. 

Bard Wrisley '73 
,l!ttjor corporo1io11s s11rh as Cora-Cola, 

Georgia Parijir t111d 7i,mer 81vt1d
msti11g 1'/'~I' 011 11,isll')'S talmts for ads, 

1111111/{I/ repo,ts tmd other pieces. This 
, ltla1110-lxlsed shoolt'r also /1/al:es pomnits 

of i11dit.:id110/s, 111i/izi11g his 1111iq11e 
method of dmr.:i11g the s11/Jjert 011110 

i//11,,,i11t1/e 1heirperso11a/ity tmd liJ.wess. 
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What define a typical day? Is it that we abide by a predetermined 

chedule? Or ee the ame people? Or travel the same route to and 

from class or to and from the office? Or that the sun always rises and 

et ? When i alumni ph tographer vi iced campu la t October, 

turning their lenses on a "typical" day at \ ashington and Lee, we 

concluded there i no such thing. 

As Lee Chapel's bells chimed at noon last Oct. 6, 

six photographers scattered to record "A Day in the Life 

of Washington and Lee." At noon the next day, they finished. 

Exhausted. Exhilarated. 

Lives are touched in special wa s every day at \V&L: a dinner 

with the president, a succe ful ports practice, a cla in which 

that theorem on the blackboard finally makes sense, a new 

friend cultivated, a difficult te t pa ed, a pound gained, a love 

lo t. "A Day in the Life of Washington and Lee" was conceived 

to celebrate the 75th anniversary of the Alu11111i Jllogozi11e-a gift 

to our reader of 100 photographs. It ended up a stunning 

reminder that every day is, in itself, a gift. 

HO'iJ.!' to impress the photographers? Hire Lexi11gto11's Jeremy Leadbetter 

to lttl."l' their photo 'il!:ilh 1111 Eos/111011 Kodak 2D camera from the early 1900s. 

Leadbetter has been shooti11g fJ!!ith large /om101 mmeras si11ce 1992. 

He credits 0110/her Lexi11gto11it111, Solly ,llm111, fJ!•ith i11spiri11g his i111eres1. 

,llm111 r,vas IV&L'sjirsl U11iversity photographe1: 



1w:o dogs nmned Jockson. 

The Jel!Ofi!• lob belongs to Lelond Clemons 'oo. 

"The smo/ler; sr,teete,; blocker Jockson is my 

pup," says coll Croy 'oz. 

The Co/01111t1de 11pdoted 

1hro11ffli the lens of o toy mmero. 

10h11 Hufnagel, biology lab technician, 

develops his/om, ~·ith his daily tai chi 

~·orl.·0111 in the [!J'III. He mils the exemse 

"111ovi11g meditation." 

JAMES G. LEY RN LIBRARY APR O 6 2000 WASHINGT & LfE UNIV SITY 
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,Jlart Jackso11 'oo works 011 his CPR tech11iq11e 

., · p•c-304-First Aid and Cardiop11/111011ary Res11scitatio11, a11n11~ r. 
affectionately know/I as "dolls i11 the halls." Poor baby. 

Judy Jfohler; 

secfl'tary in the 

det:elopment office, 

rids herself of 111omi11g 

tension at the th1ice

u:-eek(1• step aerobics 

class at 110011 i11 

the gym. 

FietJ' geraniums e11live11 the walk 

of smdents cha11gi11g classes. 

David Howison, dean of st11de111s, 

holds fot1h from his a11xilia0• office i11 front of the Co-op, 

a warm-weather practice he initiated i11 1990. 

Sometimes students talk to him about concerns. Other 

times they ask, "Who are you and what are you doing.:>" 

. \ 



Low Professor 
Lewis "Lash" LaRL,e 59 

pemses the philosophy 

sectioll of the I vi "'L 
Bookstore. 

It's ll0I the 3-D versioll 
oflloi ·sE OF w,x, it's 

Greg Dresden's mathe

matics co111p111er lab, a 

lessoll i11 3-D i111age1y. 

/11 !he foregro1111d arr 

sophomores lenllijer 

Ala11a Ovsepi011 '02 lear11s the ji11e poillts of digital 

photography ill A,1 !JI I Desigll. Below, Lexillgtoll 

parl:illg enforcer RogerD. Clark w:ith ticket book ill lvmd. 



---

There's 11othi11g 

srtnier tho11 o blank 

sheet of paper. 

Just ask the students 

i11 Kathleen 

Olso11-Jo11jir's 

Poi111i11g I class. 

If oil his ossig11111e11ts eure this easy, 

semrity officer Tommy Bane e1:ou/d hove 

time to solve the riddle of "Who's 011 first?" 

,lfike Smitka, associate professor of 

eco110111ics, attempts to e11/ighte11 students 

011 the principles of 111icroeco110111ics. 



Toy/or 

Beo11poi11 'oo 

!fies his ho11d 

01 /011dscope 

poi11ti11g. 

Teny Ler~:is 'o t 

files 011d shreds 

i11 hisjobos 

o utork study 

i11 the fi11011cio/ 

11id office. 

Leah Robert VJ 
011d Be11t/ey 

K11igh1 'oz 

ot1e111pt the 

q110/itotive 

0,10/ysis of 011 

1111k11or,w i11 

Chem Lob m. 

Aubrie ,l/01111 'oz 

likes the pie,red look

she is fJ!'l'ori11g at 

least 16 ti11y silver 

eorri11gs. 



Jefferson Davis Futch, p1vfessor of histor)', 

a Washi11gto11 a11d lee i11stit11tio11 since 1962. 



Sophomores Hailey 

Pende,gmss and 

Loch/an Baskin wait 

for seanity to let them 

into Caines 381, 

or as the girls ml/ it, 

"three-eightyj1111." 

The door had /oded 

111yste1io11s/y. 

lizo Tucker '03 takes advantage 

of the days 69-degree high 

to study outside 11ear 

the library. The /11dia11 s11111111er 

day Sfi!:ept freshman 

A1111a Cm111pto11 

off her feet. 



La111?11t Boe/sch '69, dea11 of the college, 

pours over the ji11e poi11ts of the aisis du jo1J1: 

D(JVid D. Brow11 OOL with his Tti11111ph Th1111derbird. 

Brown is chaimw11 of the Moot Co1111 Board a11d 

president of the Student Bar Association. 



Prrside11110h11 Elrod heads home 10 Lee House 

ofter o long day at the office. He 011d his wife, 

,llimi ,llil11er Elrod, will prr:pore for 



Freshmen Do111e11iq11e Pa,r 

tmd Brodie Gregory i11 field hockey practice. 

E11gaged i11 a less physical competition arr f rrsh111e11 

7nerr arr all l:i11ds of 'ii!.'ays to 1111rt:i11d after a day of classes, 

lil:e shari11g sto,ies fs!.·ith j,iends. Ill Graham-Lees 332 arr: 

Robi11 Oki11 '03 (fs!.•ith hear), Kat Hill '03 (co111/Ji11g hair), 

Ham,m, Ahmed '03 (011 telephone) a11d Taylor Ruilova 'oo. 

It 'ii!.'OS Generals 

v. Roanol:e at home 

fora 5-2 victory. 

,1/idjie/der David 



Bro11do11 Ross '03 111t1l:es II stn:e 011 Churl: O'Co1111ell, 

assistn111 r11h/e1ir di recto,; d111i11t /11rrosse prortirt. Be/O'iJ;.; 

s111de111s uc·a/1: 1111der the blmrher; trnmrl athletir fields. 



F()()t/Jall soimmage 

i11 prrp,,m11011 for 

tire Ho111ero111i11g 

llrdmd f!.ome 

t1gai11st 

Dm:idso11. 

1111111er 011 tire 

II 'i/s011 Field 

Ke/~1• tf!fJ!ar1 'oo 

ta/1.•s fi!:itlr Har/a11 

Berkley, professor 

of re/if!.io11. Berkley 

/reads tire 'lreplrerd 

Program for tire 

/11terdiscipli1,ary 

111dy of Pove,ty 



Professor 

Gordon pire lends 

o men-011/y rehearsal 

of the niversity 

Chamber Singers. 

The piece is 11 moss, 
",1/isso 011rto et 

l1111110C11loto" by 

Fro11risro G11en-ero, 
r,d,irh the group 

r,si/1 pe,fonn during 

o spring tour 

in Spain. 

A111011g the singers: 

Jody Koch 'oo, 

Andy Cook 'oo, 
Som lo11gholz 'oz, 

Brl'llt Rosengre11 '01 

011d Coli11 Tote '01. 



Evo11s 

Di11i11g Ho/l's 

Exemtive Chef 

Gregory Peorre 

stirs the pot. 

Coi11esdom1 

counselor 

Fred Heiser 'o1 

skips rifl,t to 

dessert. 

President 

John Elrod 011d 
Afimi ,lfi/11er 

Elrod invite 

studmts to Lee 

Ho11sefordi1111er 

once o w.-eek. 

Pictured ore 

sophomorrs Quincy 

p,i11gso11d 

'hobboo Hosseini 

(right); 

K,isten HoZEmf '0 1, 

Ben Losi '02 011d 

, 1/eredith Sorensen '02 

(left). 



K,is Polli110 '03 

hams it up fil:ith friends 

i11 front of the Co-op. 

Reside11ts and j,iends of LofJ!:er H'illdfall surp,isr 

l'irgi11ia II '/Jitney fJ!:ith o birthday rake. ,1/aggie 

Yates a11d Athe110 ,l/oho11ey ran)' the rokt. Toy/or 

I l'orki11g late 011 

a geolo~ project is 

Cunis Bethea '02. 

Cid talk ot Amityville, 011 

off-m111pus house 011 Ro11dolph 

ln!et. Left to ,igl,t on!ju11iors 

Becca Dupps, Faith Collins 

011d A1111obelle ll111h. 



Bony Kolr/1111111, 

11ss0<111tt pmfrssor 

of 11111sir, rrmd11rts 

thr stti,~~ snt1011 

of tlr1 ( 11ir:mi1y 

Shnumdoalr 

\'r111pho11y {)17/rrstm 

d111i11K a trlrmrsn/. 

Tire /11// 75-piere 
l ',\:mis mmpnsed 

rf ll'eL a11d \ '. Ill 

/amity a11d st11dents 

and ro1111111111i1y 

111r111hers. 

I 

.~rhil P1i11re 'o,, 

amemhero/ 

tire l '11ir:ersi1y 

Slrmo11donlr 

Sy111plro11y 

O1Tlrestm, 

1111,rl:s o 

aitiml 

Dy/011 l\olslr 'oo 

ot tire 111iavplro11e 

011d / ,ee ,I/ii/er '01 

htvndrost evmi11g 

11111es m:er ll'Ll 'R. 



Presidmt John Ehvd 011d st11de11ts toke to the /ones i11 o b0ud-o-tho11 for the 

A111eriro11 Heo,t tlssociotio11. Koppa Koppa Go1111110 orgo11iz.ed the project i11 

ho11orof l'emo11 H. Ho//e1111111 J,: 's , o fon11er ll'li'L tmsteerd10 died last summer of 

heart disease. His doughtei; Li~1• '02, is o Koppa. Befort:, Elizttbeth llot.fo1s oo. 



Ryan Tmax '01 

a11d Alix 1Van-r11 '02 

rehearse 

AR\IS "D TIIE IA:--1, 

a Ceo,ge Bemard 

Shaw comedy about 

a Serbian co11f/ict 

i111885. The play 

pm11ie1-rdOc1. 22. 

Ali Lee '01, 
Divya ,lfoha11 '02 

and Lillian Pace '02 

at a Kappa Delta 

111011111 Lo-Dell. 



Sue Heisi11w1; 

o stro11d~1·ear lllu" 

s111de111, dishes 0111 

fltn:ire /0 1/NXOl/lt'rs 

B1it111 Rirhardso11, 

prrsidmt of the 

first-year 

/au.." s111de111s, 011d 

F11iz. \hmad. 

Jejf ll'ilso11 '021 

!l'sea,rhes mse 

It~· i11 the I .t~· 

/,ibrmy starks. 

Freshmen J\11drl'fJ! 

Hardi11ga11d 

Ginter Dmp,re 

111/lll(h 

pizza •ith eyes 

glued to the mm:ie 

Tm. t ,1 \L 

Sl si>u rs. 

The set1i11g 

is Bal:er 

Hall. 



It's lli>d11esday 11ig/,1, a11d evetJ•body l.·11ou!'S fJ!.'hat /h{I/ mea11s. 

At The Palms i11 dOf£'ll!OfJ!.'II Lexi11gto11 (below left) are smiors 

Da11 Graf/{111 {llld Jla,y Hig/,1,foregro1111d; Churk Dietzel, 

Tim ShowJalter {//Id Bri{//1 I Vilso11, Mrkgrou11d. Bel0f£1:firsr-year 

The Be/{/ The/{/ Pi house fJ!.'as rorki11g as well. Da11ci11g the 11igh1 

=•ay are (top left): Tiffany F,iedel '02; (left): ,llike Jayso11 '03 

(foreground) with A11ie Fisher '03 011d Bmd ,l/111phy '03 

(barkgro1111d). Givi11g rhe high-jive to earh orher are 

Charlie Carrorcio '02 a11d Ben1011 Smallpage '02. 

/11 the barkgrou11d are: Alliso11 Glover '03, 

Taylor Th11n11a11 '02 a11d Joseph Speight '02. 



Cleaning is alfJ!1ays a solitary task for 

Kathy IIMlace in Washi11gto11 Hall. 

Above is the lmmdry room i11 

Graham-lees don11ito1y. 

Malt Engle '011. 'li11orks alone 

in the Virginia Capital Case 

Clearinghouse offices of the lnw 

School. VC3 provides assistance 

to the legal co11111n111ity in 

capital cases. 



-
Rod11ey Rogers, bake,; 

pulls hot Danish rolls from the oven. 

Ca11't you almost smell them.? 

Brenda St. Clair, cool.•, a11d Cindy Hillbeny, 

baker's (1Ssista11t, prepare for the momi11g 011sla11ght 

of ravenous students. 





Bill King, p,vfessor of 

occo11nting,jinds eody 111omi11g hours 

the pe,fecl time lo gel things done. 

The Colo1111ode, 

s11nrise, 1110011se1. 

Tre·o SfJi,•immers 

get o few lops in 

before the day 

officially begins. 

Barb Woolston, student health 

n11rse, gears 11p for f111 season 

re•ith offers for f111 shots. 

The photographer sac,ijices 

his om, for the ca11se. 



As 111omi11g sell/es i11, a lone qdist avsses 

the Co/01111ode, 011d Liberty Holl R11i11s 

bears fl!:i111ess to modem-day waste. 



(top) 

Greg ,1/ichaels '03 

finds a 11ea,0 e111pty 

Di11i11g Hall a great 

place to finish a 

project 011 his 

laptop. 

Campus 

sere11dade. 

Otho Dudley, 

elertririm, 

Physical Plant 

(tmst 11s, it's him), 

nms cable i11 the 

/ ,EJW School, stmtli11g 

Blal.-e .llortmt, 

assistant professor 

of lar,,! (bacl:gm1111d). 



A s111de111 a/1,/ete /eat)es 

the gym i11 time form, 8 a.111. class . 

• l!adezv11 .I/ii/er, secretary ill the then/er 

depm1111e111, and l'11ms ,JfrThenia '58, 

'6y., law professo,; slmt their day fJ!:ith 

yoga i11 the fJ!,'t1's!li11g room. ,I/ii/er /,{IS 

bee11 doing yoga for a/111os/ 30 years 

and /il:es it bemuse it i,rooroes the 

body, 111i11d tmd spi,it. ,1/rThenia is 

a llffJ!'C0111er of 1h11'e years. He says 

he's lost f,/;eig!,t, gained g,1'aler 

flexibility, "but perhaps the biggest 

gift is /ear11i11g to b,wthe again." 

ii ll'aZ. decal glistens fJ!:ith 

early 111omi11g co11densa1io11. 



A11 empty gymnasium awaits the day's wod:0111. 

Below, Stephen Hosteller and Robbie Moore 

from the grounds crew dip weeds. 

Ed Adams, associate professor 

of E11glish, a11d IVi1111i S11/liva11, 

assistant professor of religion, share a 

collegial 1110111e111 crossing m111p11s. 

Law Professor 

B[l/ry S11/liva11 

i11 the heat of a 

dismssio11 i11 his 

e111ploy111e111 

kt'ii!-' class. 



, \'as!,, l/11sselrt:hite '03 

i11 D1r1.1is 111 o/Jvio11sly 

is not o 111omi11g person. 

Stephanie l..effler 'oo 

mtrhes 11p OIi l'11n;ersity 

1/fWS i11 ·nu TRll)l 'L 

B111111ers ot•er the 

Co-op hero Id the 

upro111i11g Ho111eco111i11g 

lleeke11d. 



► 

Ben Horo&;icz '001., 

o graduate ossisto11t for lacrosse, defends 

A sig11 of the times: 

cigarettes in o candy 

rock at the Co-op. 

Amy Burke '02 011d 

K,is Pollina '03 scramble 

for a 111id-111oming snack 

at the Co-op. 



A day of discovery 

Kristi Slafl,a 'oo, u111m Schrt1111111 '01 

a11d Christie Phillips '01 absorb a 

lecture 011 jo11malis111 ethia. 

, l/omi11g coffee i11 the a!t111111i house 

is 11 fm.1orite of the history depomnent: 

Dm1id Peterson, assista11t professor; 

left, a11d Professor Holt ,1/errhalll '61. 

Fresh111a11 Kim Kreider 

polishes her Germa11 skills 

i11 the la11g11age lab. 



IVhen the bells 

tolled a11 e11d to our 

photographic Jou mey, 

"A Day in the Life of 

1Vashi11gton a11d Lee," 

'eil Joh11so11 recorded 

the moment i11 the 

tower. His ears are 

still ri11gi11g. 



The lVashillgtoll alld Lee University 

LL I I G ZI E 

Ll· \1'-GIO \ I R G I '- \ 24450 

0, TIii lkO'\I (0\IR : 

Seniors S11lr1 Jacobs and Steve HopH11s 

011 the !trow or.:erlooki11!( the Phi Delta 

Theta house. Photo by 7nylor Crothers. 

ll 't1shi11f!!o111111d ID { '11ioersity f.!'Ott!d lil.·e 

to th/111/.· Fl 'JI Photo Fi/111 l :S',I for.,for 

its l(e11ero11s l(ift of fi/111 for this p,vjert. 

EDII OR: 

Debomh ,l/111-q11r11rlt 

\RI DIRI.( IOR: 

B1111 , II orris 
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